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The Canadian hide daalati aw petition
ing the Dominion government to compel 
the officiel inspection of hides throughoutShippers of
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CONSTANTLY EXPOSED TO IN
CLEMENT WEATHEN
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Morris Frame, foreman in the rolling 
mi lee el Acedia Міма, dropped dead on 
Tuesday while work leg in the lumber 
woods near Me bouee. „ _ _ _

One eight lent week Hellfax S.hernren Не FsU. so Ear Victim to Rheum.tom and 
had great lack just off the mouth of the Klndrrd Troubles A Twenty Yeats'
harbor. Over *»,o o pounds of fish, Sufferer Teds How he Found Release,
chiefly cod and haddock, were token.

Application waa made st the Surrogate Prom the ПІеЬГВпсіо, N. It, Review.
Court, Toronto, on Tueeday for administra- Mr. Wm. Murray, of Cormiersville. N. 
tion of that part of the estate of the late в.', is an old and respected fermer, end e 
Andrew Inches, of Fredericton, which Is pioneer settler of ihe thriving lulls village 

In Ontario and valued at 157,044. he now makes his home. WTiile Mr. Mur- 
The Boston Post declares that'the D. A. ray was yet a young man, be, together 

R. steamer Prince Bdward hie not ea- with^his fatherend^hruther, founded oneof
tract coifed’tor 19” end'that «he mey°b!e early days. ’Kemills consisted of 1 sew- 

thrown bach on the builders, the Earl mill and gristmill, and were operated end 
Shipbuilding Co., Hull. England. managed by the two brothers Labor sav-

The Restigouche Salmon Club will ap- ioF аррііапм. being then comparatively 
ply to parliament for an act to bring the unknown, ihe young men were exposed to 
club under lb, jurisdiction of the ttomin- *«■*» end difficulties almost unkown to 
ion, so that і tinsy better carry on its opei - the present generation. One of the great- 
allons In both the provinces of Quebec and «*«">* ™ connection mth the butine»
5Г *• BjKM .Uh. jBUMSb

■ ., ltA ... ,__,__ its victim with rheumatism. In a late con-
Ліе executive committee of the London vereation regarding his disease,Mr. Murray 

engineers has ..sued, circular advtaing toW lhe following story of hi. long misery
'HSS 2 .tSf*** tbî еШЙ°уЕГї ІГ?" and final cure by the urn of Dr. Williams' 
Absdtot of the men has been fixed for piok рШі. ./For OTer twcnty yMIS

^ lRet 1 have been a sufferer from rheuma-
** re*Ume^ OB following tjSm. I attribute the cause of the disease 

Monday. t0 the time when as a young man I worked
C. W. Young, who lies been president o at oar mills. In the winter we would haul 

the New Brunswick Red Granite Co., at logs on the pond where the alternate thaws 
Calais, for the peat tbite years, las jor- en<i frosts of early spring would imbec’ 
chased.the entire business nod will run it them in the ice and slash. When the tim< 
under the old name. Mr. Young ha* also came for starting up the mill I would go 
purchased the shot tower which is situated out on the pond sometimes in water up to 

*r the granite works. my knees and work away from morning
The P. E. Island. Supreme Court has till night chopping logs out of the slush 

sentenced two boys, Henry and Power, and ice. I was generally wet from head to 
three years in Dorchester penitentiary fur foot, and every second night of the week 1 
larceny ; tones McAleer, five years for would, without chanoine my clothes, stay 
larceny ; Wm. Welah " Smller,” one year dp and ran the mill till daybreak. So you 
in the common jail with hard labor ; James see 1 was for two days at a time in a suit ol 
McIntyre, two years in Dorchester for partially wet clothes, and this would last 
gross indecency. tilt the ice had melted in the pond. After

A bend of one hundred snd fifty Semi- a few умг. rheumatism fastened itoelf up- 
nole Indien, is on the wsr pelh in Okie- on me esx reward for this indtroretlon xnd 
bom. territory end is lesving behind it . «er increasing in it. nmltonity it at last 
trail of bio-w. They ere avenging the became ю l*d that to-week, m succemton 
work of lhe white mob that burned two 1 «odd only go «bout with the aid of

cratches. At other times I was able to 
hobble about the house by the aid of two 
canes, and again at other times it 

off a little and I was able to do
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Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You !
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1 fliemmyf Is there a giddiness, a sort 
whirling sense Ion in the heed when 

. rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyvs tinged with yellow? Is y«mr 
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Smith98 Chamomile Pills
FOR SALE BY ALL DBDOOMTe. 

PRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST, _ 
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS^fe. 
Prick 25 Ските. Fivk Boxes #1.00.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.
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THE LITTLE BEAUTY 

HAMMOCK COT ODOROMA
IMPARTS lb

Beanty to the teeth.
Fragrance to the breath,
And that rosy, healthful color to' 

the gums.
O-d-o-r-o-m-apronounced by expert chemists.

fatkwtkd.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
finished in white enamel.

•wings and teeters with baby’s own
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•end for Baby’s Lkttxr, giving full 
description and price, to the Patenter and 
Mann torturer

Semi noies at the stake on Friday last, and 
have already massacred twenty-five 
women and children. SIS#around *“*

vented all navigation. A vholt’teTd ** ____________
vromls is icebound at St. John s. Many ,,i ht wh„, , 'tri„i t0 walkYrom C^Lne

юаймгіїугї
make port owing to the ice. times to ease the terrible pain that bad

Kennebec Joàrnsl : The price of potatoes my legs. During all those years of
is much higher now than it has been for ag0ny I think I tried all the patent medi- 
eome time, the increase being about thirty- cinés I could get a hold of, but they did me 
fire cents a barrel. This increase is due no good at all. I consulted doctors, but 
not a little to 'the fact that Aroostook my sufferings remained undimiuished. In 
dealers are doing a very large bueineaa in the fall of 1895 I went to a doctor in Buc- 
seed potatoes throughout the southwest, touche to see if there were any means by 
One Houlton dealer recently shipped a car- wbîch I might at least be eased of my suf- 
load of the best varieties to the head of fering. The doctor said frankly, " 
one of the Indian tribes in Indian Territory. Murray, you cannot be cured, nothing can 

There we. a cast the other d.y at the «« you1' I waa not satlafied apdlhen 
Loodoaderry Ironworks of a water pit* determined to try Dr. Williams Flak Pills, 
which the company claim is the largest 1 procured half a dosen boxes and began 
pipe of the kind ever manufactured in tokmg then et once. I soon felt в change 
Canada. The pipe is forty-two inches in *« ,R‘ «ndafter my supply bad
diameter made of Nuva Scutis iron, ami fiotohed I got another half dosen
weigh, nearly three ton,, it was ordered bones •«* continued taking them eccord- 
fura culvert oath- P. E. Island railway, in* to directions. That down boxes ... 
The largest water pipe heretofore сам was •»} too* “«J Уои *« ”« «?»■ l am alive 
Uiiri) ana inch» indumeter, .ml the cot- »"d smart and can do any kind of work I 
ing of this monster fort, -two inch pipe was did my farming this sunn* and could fol- 
watched with somesnatel). but the process tow the plough tor da vs wlthont feeling 
ws. very Mtcceetiul. «nyrheurnalicpam.. Ye. Dr. William.

Pink Pills did ror я world of good and I 
The «М »ir*mrrs City of 8t. John end strongly recommend them for the cure of 

Alpha, which have performed guml work rheumatism, 
in their day. at* soon to be laid aside so Dr. Williams'

in et other times it would 
a little

work, but could never stand it for more 
than a couple of hours at a time. The 

weather would

The severest storm in years raged 
Newfoundland on Tuesday. It 
trains, blocked the coast aith ice

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire & Iron Works, 

i *8 Kieg 8t. Weal, Toronto, Ont. IDR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 
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I IFOR SALE
Owe Smith American Cabinet Organ, in 

period repair, at a great bargain Chapel 
•trie.* A rare скапе» fee a church to 
obtain a fin. organ very cheep. Enquire of 

PASTOR B. H THOMAS, 
Dig by, N B., Ben II*.
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,----- __ Piak Pills create new
far as lb<pr i«resent routes are CuSMWTttod' bl xxi, Imild up lhe nervea, and thus drive 

p-to-date steamer, diseaae 
.ip Company ha» caaea tlThe Yarmouth bieamship Company baa 

purchased the steamer Exprès* in England,

end moieu from the system. In hundreds of 
they have cured after all other medi

cines bad failed.thus establishing the claim 
• wee laundhetl last Mar. 8he is юз that they are a marvel among the triumphs 

feet long, *4 feet beam, to# de^p, 4*8 tom, 0f modern medical science. The genuine 
, built of steel, and a large promenade upoer pi„k рЩе are sold olilv in hoxea.''bearing 
I deck 6$ feet long fitted with ae-its. She the full trade mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
і haatwudiatiuct wta.d engin», .me u»eticb 1411» for Pale People." Protect ynuraelf 
I pwldle wheel, and can make a speed of from imposilion by refusing any pill that 

*sk knots. The alewmer wa» built for does not bear the registered trade it ark 
і passenger err vice between Murecoitw, Ilie around the box.
of Man. aud North, Wale*. She will be 

; placed on the finite lietween Halifax, the 
south shore of Nova Scotia шиї St. J«#hn in 

і the early spring, taking the pU*w of the 
steamers City of 8t John and Alpha.

purchased the stfanier 1'xprt-s* in Engli 
which was lauiflietl last May. She is

Wha
of the

DttAE Si*s,—I have l>een a grei t suf
ferer from rheumatism, and lately have 
been confined to my Iwl Seeing у out 
MtNARD’S LINIMENT advertised. I tried 
it and got immediate relief. I ascrilie my 
restoration to health to the wonderful 
power of your medicine.
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